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Bean Crop Harvested and Mrs. Mary Dornbush Pass-

es Away at home of
Daughter in Tacoma

KEIZER. September 13. Mrs.
Mary Dornbush, an old time resi-
dent of Keizer, passed away Sat-
urday morning, September 6, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Rose Adams of Tacoma, Washing-
ton.

Mrs. Dornbush went about a
nionuth ago to visit her daughter.
Mru and Mrs. C. H. Doner went
t j Tacoma to attend the fune:s.l,
which was held In Piper's funeral
parlors and interment was in Ta-
coma cemetery.

She leaves to mourn their loss
eight daughters and fire sons:
Mrs. Rose Adams, Tacoma, Wash.;
Mrs. Charles Doaer, . rs. Wm.
Murphy and Wm. Dornbush of
Keizer; Mrs. Roslna Peters and
Albert Dornbush of Salem; Carl

Turner Will Have Many Im-

provements This Fail
Announced

TURNER, Sept. 13 A new
chool hu been prorided as it hasbeen found necessary to put ontwo buses this year.- - One will

practically follow last year'srout going as far south as thestore in Marion In accordance'With the ruling of, the boundary
board, which is the satne order as
that of last year.

School will open September 22,
with Prof, J. R. Cox of Albapy as
principal assisted - In the high
school by Mrs. Jean Pearcy of
Salem. Kenneth HIckok of Port-
land and Mrs. Mae Hadley, Tur-
ner who 'will have charge of thenew department of domestic
scienee and domestic art which is
being proyided for this year.

Mrs. Hadley will also harecharge of pupils why rill enroll
for Jflano lesson?.

The grade teachers will be thesame: as last year. Mrs. Cleora
Parks has charge of the serenth
and eighth grades. Mrs. Crystal
Edwards : has the intermediate
work and Mrs. Leota Sloan has
the primary room.
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Residence, Is Improved
Recently

TURNER, Sept. It Mr. and
Mrs. C H. Jesse and son Willett
and the boys of the Turner Boys'
Home" who bare been camping
on the farm three miles south of
Turner, which belongs to the
boys' institute, will move back to
the "Home" in Turner the first
of the week and get ready for the
opening of school which begins
the next week.

Some Improvement Is being
made at the home by putting in a
new well. The boys have been
busy during the summer vacation
caring tor a good sized garden.

They have just finished picking
three acres of pole string beans
for a Salem cannery, and report
the yield as very satisfactory.
They had irrigation water to use
when needed. The boys have as-

sisted Mrs. Jesse daring the sum-
mer in patting up quantities of
vegetables and fruit, for the use
of their family which will num-
ber nearly 25 during the coming
year.

U'S US GRAND

EiT OPENING

SILVERTON, Sept. 13 The
grand prize for windows at Sil-verto-n's

fall opening went to
Aim's Cash and Carry store.
First prize went to Starr's Hard-
ware, second to Van-Adda- 's shop,
and third to Legard and Adams.
Ames Hardware was given hon-
orable mention.

This, the second fall opening
to be held at Silveiton, proved a
decided success. Early in the
evening parking room within
several blocks of Main street was
at a premium and later in the
evening standing room on Main
street was almost at a premium.

Mayor Eastman announced
from a truck, the baseball game
which the Legion juniors will
appeabr in at Silverton Sunday.
This will likely be the last game
that this group will play in to-
gether. The boys will play Mt.
Angel, winners of the Cascade
league northern division title.

Mayor Eastman also announc-
ed that the endurance riders
had completed their endurance
with 608 hours to their credit.
These four boys. Billie Kleek.
Biuie Gates, Louis Patterson and
Eugene llobart, will each be
given a bicycle and a number of
dinners have also been promised
them.

Following the drawing for
prizes a free dance was given on
tne streets.

NEW BOOK LISTS
ARE NOW READY!
And we have the books and all school
supplies ready for distribution ... so
why wait 'till the last minute for your
school needs.

Dornbush and Mrs. Pauline Petti-gre- w

of Corrallls. Frank Dorn-
bush and Mrs. Mary Bowe.a of
Alberta, Canada; Mrs. Louisa
Fresouke and Mr;.. C. E. Pryor of
New Englani, North Dakota. One
sister, Mrs. Dora Polum of Mt.
Angel and one brother, Antone
Altman of Minnesota,-als- o sur-
vive. There are also 1 grandchil-
dren and one: great grandchl.- -,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Van Cleef. Mrs. Van Cleef was
formerly Laura Doner.

Mrs. Dornbush was of a very
quiet, unassuming nature, a lover
o: her children and grandchildren.- -

Being a widow for a number, of
years, she speni a great part of
her time visiting among them. She
will be missed by many in Keizer,

K. OF C. TO MEET

STAYTON. Sept. 13 Local
Knights of Columbus are looking
forward to Tuesday, Sept. IS,
when the first of their fall meet-
ings will be held at Sublimity.
State Deputy P. A. Lonegran is
expected to be present, as well as
other Portland members. A
program has been arranged and a
banquet will be --served. The K.
C. council here is the third largest
in the state according to mem
bership.

SALEM SCHOOLS
OPEN SEPT. 22

A, A. GUEFFROY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES J

This beautiful
$675 Baby

Grand

3S
$15 down
$10 a month
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Francis Brown of Honolulu, who won the California state amateur

at Del Monte, California with a score of lO and 9. Brown dls-go- lf

championship when he defeated Fay Coleman of Los Angeles
played great form.

We mill give absolutely FREE one of our SCHOLAR COM-
PANION SETS with every book list completely filled by us.
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IS MONTGOMERY

CALLED BY DEATH

INDEPENDENCE, Sept It.
Mrs. Caroline C. Montgomery
passed away Thursday : at the
family home, she bad been 111 for
some time. f

She is survived by: her hus
band R. K. Montgomery and a
daughter, Miss Myra Montgom
ery Mrs. Montgomery was a mem-
ber of the Eastern Star and also

member of the Presbyterian
church. '

Funeral services will be ar--
franged later.

ARM IS BROKEV
WALDO HILLS, Sept IS

Robert, the 13 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Moe had the mis
fortune Thursday morning? to
break two bones In his - right
wrist. He hauls sacks and water
from the house to his father's
hop field In a ford roadster.' He
had started the car and .hacked
out of the garage, but killed his
engine and in his harry forgot to
retard the spark. The bones
have been set and he is resting
comfortably.

A. M. Cloug

CLOUGH

NEW RECORD MADE
e e

Two Hills Yield 32 Pounds of Spuds,! Claim

GET YOUR NEEDS NOW AVOID THAT LAST
MINUTE RUSH

Commercial Book StoreLABISH CENTER PLACE

Swenson Boys Back From

Jour Through Washing
ton; Roads Lauded

MONMOUTH, Sept. IS Erie
and Irring Swenson returned
this week from a motor trip of
1000 miles covering the principal
highways and many scenic points
In Washington. They followed
the North Bank road from Van-
couver to Lyle, where they 41--
rerged into the Yakima connti
Crossing the Columbia at Pasco
they stopped In Spokane to visit
their annt. Miss Alice Button, a
teacher in the city sehdbls.

Enron te to Seattle via Ellens-bur- g
they fonnd the new Sno-Qual-

Pass highway to be In
splendid condition. This road
which formerly described figure
eights of dizzying contour. Is
now attaining the super-highw- ay

type; the Swenson boys found,
with cuts made directly through
hills, canyons filled in and rivers
even relocated to make a straight
road of even grade.

Visit TJ. of W. Campus
Their stop In Seattle included

a Tislt to the Denny hill regrade;
and the University of Washington
campus and stadium.

Numerous farmers In this sec-
tion are posting "No Hunting or
Trespass" notices on their prem-
ises In an endeavor to preclude
accidents to valuable stock. A.
H. Cedargreen recently found a
fine heifer, dead as . result of a
stray Bhot from a pre-seas-on

hunter.
Mable Riddell Surprised

Miss Mable RJddell was pleas
antly surprised Thursday after
noon when a group of friends
called in honor of her birthday
anniversary. Games and seasonal
refreshments contributed to the
enjoyable affair. Those present
were: Mrs. D. R. Riddell, Mrs.
George Baun, Mrs. John Fuller,
Mrs. D. A. Hoag. Mrs. Adaline
Galbreath, Mrs. Edward Gwalch- -
mal, Mrs. William McCrae . and
daughters, Kathleen and Margar
et and Mrs. W. M. Meeker and
daughter Ruth.

SimON LEG I DN

ELECTS OFFICERS

STATTON, Sept. 13 Joe L.
Pounds has been elected the new
commander of Stay-to- n Post Amer-
ican Legion. He has always tak-
en an active part in the affairs
of the organization, so a lot may
be expecTed from him in his new
office. Edwin Forrette, past
commander underwent an appen-
dicitis operation and was in seri-
ous condition for some time
following it, so was unable to
devote all the time he wished to
the organization.

Other officers elected are:
Floyd Fleetwood, Mill City, vice
commander; Geo. Duncan, Stay-to-n

attorney, ed adjutant
officer; Dave Sohns, re-elec- ted

finance officer; Ben Chamberlan,
chaplain; W. V. Adams, histori-
an; Sim F. Etzel, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Tom Tate, Fred Albus,
Wm. Bodeker, High Weitman and
Paul Pietrok, executive commit-
tee men. These officers will be
Installed at the October meeting.

Rain Slowls up
Hop Picking

INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 13.
Hop picking has slowed up to
some extent Owing to the recent
rains. A number of familiesleft
for their home when the bad
weather started and a great
many young people hare left for
their schools.

Picking will last in some of the
yards from 10 to 15. days yet and
there is room for about 1000
pickers as most of the yards are
now short of them.

J. Dale Taylor

-TAYLOR

Dhectors
Aarfsaat

Heizh, Ho! Days
Of old an Backr

'Archers Prove it!
MONMOUTH, Sept. 1S

Onrille White, L. I Daily
and several other Mon-
mouth archers win leave
soon on a hunting trip into
Carry county near Gold
Beach. The huntsmen will
be armed only with the
bowa aad arrow, and as
they have chosen a partic-
ularly prolific hunting
ground they entertain reas-
onable hopes of bagging
big game la the primordial
fashion of pursuing that
port.

STMI SCHOOLS

TO n MI y

Five Busses to be Used to
Bring Pupils From Near-

by Districts

STATTON. Sept. 13 Stayton
school will begin Monday. Sen--
tember 15 and the pupils will
return to find the building in
first class shape. The school
board have had several men busy
the past month putting in new
blackboards, new seats, windows,
painting, some
rooms, washing wibndows, clean
ing rioor and otherwise getting
the building ready for the school
year. A new garage and work
shop has been built. This will
be in change of Frank Carter,
who will drive one of the school
busses and haye supervision over
the mechanical end of the other
four busses.

Bus Schedule Made
The following schedule has

been given out for the busses:
the west-boun- d bus will run out
on the north and back on the
south side of the loops reaching
Marion about 8:10 a. m., and
stopping enroute for pupils. The
eastbound bus may be expected
in Lyons by 8:10 running via
Fern Ridge, Mehama and Fox
Valley and back to Stayton on
the pavement. Other Linn coun-
ty pupils will be transported by
the small bus or by private cars.

The northbound bus is expect-
ed to reach the foot of the Sil-
ver Creek Falls hill at 8 a. m.
It is not decided whether the
new loop will be used or wheth-
er the bus will double back on
the old loop. At -- any rate what-
ever is the most convenient for
the pupils will be adopted. The
return will be through Union
Hill, the northern side of the
Oak Grove district and the

road. If necessary
for the convenience' or wellfare
of the pupils changes wbill be
made in the above schedule.

An Evanston, 111., man was con-
victed of indecent exposure for
removing his shoes and hose In a
bathing beach.

USED RADIOS

Receivers Only
Northwestern ...$10
Splidorff $10
Rao Dine $10
Hartman ...$15
Airline $20
Eolster complete $35
Radiola 20 complete $35
Splidorf complete ..$35

USED
ELECTRICS

Arborphone . ..$55
Crosley ....$50
Arborphone $65
Crosley $95
Brunswick ..$100
Stewart Warner ..$120
Victor $125
Edison $158

USED
PHONOGRAPHS
Including such makes as
Victor, Columbia, Edison"
and many others at

$10
$12
$15
$20
$25
$30
$35
$40
$45
$50
$65

Sold on easy terms

go

163 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Headquarters for

JtttKlflffllS
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TURNER FOLK

CUD OF RAN

Crops Benefited by Rain
and Little Damage is

Reported

TURNER. Sept. 13. Farmers
are delighted with the fine rain
and warm growing weather, al
ready the brown pastures are
showing the green; also fall seed-
ing has begun and with the pres
ent favorable conditions, crops
will get a good start this fall and
stand a much better chance of
getting through the coming win
ter months in good shape.

The .harvest of some of the
bean yards has been finished and
other yards will be picked over
once more. Good weather from
now pn for a few weeks is need
ed, especially for the prune har
vest which begins this week.

It is also hoped that nothing
'will' Interfere with the comple
tion of paving not yet completed,
besides other road work which is
in progress.

HUBBARD SCHOOLS

TO OPEN Ml
HUBBARD, September 13

Miss Frances Hatch, third and
fourth grade teaches. of the Hub-
bard school, arrived here Friday
and will stay at the home of Mrs.
Anna Scholl. Miss Hatch is a
graduate of the Oregon State
Normal school at Monmouth and
comes to Hubbard highly recom-
mended.

School will open Monday Sep-
tember 15. Other members of the
faculty Include: Supt. J. R. Bid-goo- d;

Mrs. Nellie Cornell, com-
mercial, department, and Mrs. Ad-

eline Fields, English and French
instructor, high school; Prof. E.
Rinehart, teacher of grades 7-- 8;

Mrs. Lottie Fry, teacher of
grades 6-- 6 and Mrs. Lore n a Dun-
can, teacher of grades 1-- 2.

R. C. Painter will hare charge
of the building and grounds. Mrs.
C. C. Geer of Salem will teach the
piano for .credits in the high
school and Mrs. Waldo F. Brown
will be the leader for the 4-- H

sewing club.
The 'school building has been

thoroughly, cleaned and put in
shape for the opening of school.
The play shed has been reshin-gle- d

where necessary and new
pogts have been placed for some
of the play apparatus.

BROOKS SCHOOLS TO

OPEN SEPTEMBER 23

BROOKS, Sept. 13 - The
Brooks public school will open
Sept. 29. A new furnace Is being
installed, and new black-boar- ds

are being put in the primary
room where needed, and the oth-

er black-boar- ds are being re-slat-

The cleaning of the entire
building is in progress, and also
of the school yard. Chris Otto
has been re-hir- ed for another
year as Janitor, this making bis
third year as janitor.

Mr. Rax U the newly hired
nrinoinftl and Miss Let a Wallace
will begin herthird year as Inter
mediate teacher ana miss uorw
wvu ksr third Tear as primary
teacher of the Brooks public
school.

Unique Display
Made at Aurora

AURORA, Sept. 13. The
.flti Attractive display in

the windows of the Molalla Elec-

tric' company Is creasing mnch
Interest- - and comment. To .at
. .HMtiAD. in elctri3 Iixht
.iix ta BtiMMnded front the ceil
ing and to struck by a motor
driven fcsmmer ' each" time tt
swings back and forth. v

This f one way of showing
the ragged construction of the
globes of today and the hard
treatment they wtU withstand

'
without:. lnjnry. "

IRAEDE SI?BHAIL!

USED PIANOS
New England ..$55
Kimball , $65
Starr ..$85
Mitchell . .$125
Meredith .$100
Brewester .$110
HaHet & Davis . .$135
Howard .$140
Dunbar ..$145
Weber $175
Mason & Hamlin ...$250
Kabe $450

USED PLAYERS
Remington $185
Irving ..$195
Henry Johnson $225
Farrand $295

NEW PIANOS
Pullman .$265
Broadwood 4295
Fairbanks .$325
Eohlert Campbell .$350
Starr .$385
Clarendon .$410
Schnh 4425
Fischer .$550
Hobdorf f .$675
Chickering .$750
Knabe .$925
Mason & Hamlin. .$1075

LAB1SH. Sept. 13 That po
tatoes grow . well at Labish Cen-
ter as well as at Silverton was
proved here Thursday : when W.
F. Klampe went to the ' family
garden to dig a few.

uniy two nuu were our &na ne
found that they yielded pounds
of potatoes. Four potatoes from
the two hills weighed 10 pounds,
and the largest one weighed 48
ounces. They were grown along
the edge of the beaver dam land
and no fertilizers were used.
Neither was any attempt made to
get the largest hills in the garden.

VH HOUSE AT

BURNS

TURNER, Sept. 13 About
eight o'clock Thursday evening
a fire was noticed by near neigh-
bors on the small unoccupied
property joining the T-- B. Fun-sto- n

farm on the west and joining
the railroad; it is known as the
Will Moore place.

A few of the nearest neighbors
rushed to the fire and found the
wood shed, near the house, in
flames. They succeeded in push-
ing the frame of the building
over away from the house and
put out a few small fires that
caught on the house roof.

It Is not known how the . fire
originated. The property has re-
mained vacant for several years
and men who travel up and down
the railroad often stop; there.
The acreage at" one time was a
part of the Funston farm which
is a part of the Benjamin Vaughn
donation land claim which is sit-
uated south of Turner.;

Monmouth High
x

To Open Next
Week, Is Word

' MONMOUTH, Septj IS The
Monmouth high school building
is being repainted this week pre
paratory to the opening un Sep
tember 22. William Nelson is do-
ing the work. The route of the
Monmouth school bus Will be ex
tended southwest to include an
additional road-loo- p in the Lewis--
ville section, and bring eight more
ehildren to attend Monmouth
high school and training schools.

Scharr Service
Set for Today

8ILVERTON, Sept. 1$. Funer-
al services for Edward Scharr. the
threeyear-ol-d son : of iMr. and
Mrs. Edward 8eharr. who died at
the Immanuel hosp&al. at.XQrt- -
land early Thursday morning win
be held' from the Jack and-Ekma- n

chapel Sunday afternoon it 1 : 8

o'clock, with Interment I at the
Silverton cemetery. The1 funeral
services will be held ' npder the
auspices of the Christian Scienee

I church at Silvertosw n

This fine screen
grid Falck Radio
set complete with
tubes and dyna-
mic speaker

ONLY

COMPANY

4
1

Funeral
Lady

REPRODUCING
PIANOS

Welte-Migno- n $495
Ampico Upright $650
Ampico Upright $750
Fairbanks Grand $850
Ampico Grand $1095

SOU) ON VERY
EASY TERMS

TERMS: $9.50 and $5.00 a month
to those whose references are good

Only a limited number

(go Vfi flfl205 S. CKurch
Telephone 120 if Will Bldg.

- Salem.
Ore.

Your leading
music dealer
for 49 years r 432 STTE STREET
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